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ACTIVITY
CATECHISTS

The Spred community of faith depends on the activity catechist to help them to be prepared

for catechesis. This is an important role in Spred. It is a role that I enjoyed. Once I worked

in a group that welconrcd teens who had significant disabilities. Being a welcoming presence

is a big part of being an activify catechist and I was challenged week after week to be welcom-

ing. One ofthe friends would come into the meeting room and hide under the coat rack dwing

the entire preparation process. He did this session after sessian. And session after session I

would go over and invite hirn to come out to look aror"nd the room. I spoke ofall the beautiful

maierial that he could choose to work on. Despite this, it was a long time before he became

comfortable enough to venture forth into the meeting room.

For someone who chooses to be the activify catechist,, the first step following training is ro find

an appropriate environntent in the parish buildings so that one can create space that is truly

welcoming. In this spacc are wooden cabinets which contain beautifuily sh'ucfured materials in

the areas of art, sensorial, and everyday life that are engaging to both catechists and friends.

Cabinets that are made of wood call to be polished. They add beauf'to the room and give a

sense of warmth to the space. Carpeting or an area rug soften souncl as one enters the room.

Living plants that czur be watered and polished as well as living flowers that can be arranged in

vases erdtance the beauty of the place. These activities drar.v one into concentration. Finally,

there needs to be chairs, tables, and other fi.rniture appropriate to the age group one is wel-

coming. Each parish is invited to choose the age group that best meets their needs and the

needs of the areaparishes.

The activity catechist shops for materials as weil as orders fronr various catalogues while

keeping in touch r.vith the pansh chairperson for the money'' needed to purchase what is neces-

sary. Shopping w,ith a piuish tax exernpt letter saves money'. [t is irnporf.ant to buy items of

quality as they will stand up over time. The care that is taken in the preparation ofthe environ-

ment has an impact on everyone, evcn the parishioners who happen to pass by the room.

They admire what they'see and begin to ask questions as to what happens in this space. This

is a way to give lvitness to the parish. I{avurg a welcoming enl'iroutrtent is important for each

catechesis as well as tbr special events, such as an open house fbr the families and parish

members.

Once the envirorune nt is prepared, which takes time, the activify catechist is ready forthe frst

catechesis with our friends. As people arrive, the meeting room calls to them by the beauty
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of the furniture and tire stmcrureC materials aranged on frays cr in baskets which invite people
to pause, to touch, to adrnire, and the n to chcose as their first acti.ritv for the evening.

Maria Montesscn speaks of the directress in ihis fype ofeducational e nvirotrnent as being a part
of the environment. She refers to this persorl as "the most iivi;rg part." [n Spred, the a.ctivity,
catechist realiy takes on this role. Montessori says that tieis person shculd air,'iays make herself
"attractive in appearance zurd fill of quiet digrrity." 1t I This person is tire first person orle meets
and wlio has to have a presence. N{ontessori also states tirat "neglecting t-tre environment - such
as furniture that is covered v,'ith dust or materiais muddled and in discrder reflects negatively on
this persorr. It is important tc take sufficient time to clean the environrnent well. Irrom time to
tirne a lresh coa.t cf paint is needed and the carpei must be cleaned. [i is up to the activity
catechist to make sure that ihre paints and art materiais are fresh as well as tlie warm water for
hand and dish w'asiring.

The preparation phase that the activity catechist is responsible for talies frcm forfy-tive minutes
minimum to zui how. At the beginning the activity catechist greets each one w'ith an embrace, a
handshake or a word cf welcome and then helps the person to choose a w'ork. As people
become familizr with the environmen! they feei free to walk around a.nd choose their own work.
-l-tte 

othercatechists beccme role models by being the first to arrive so that they are working on
an activib,before their friends arrive.

As i reread material on V{aria Montessori, I have become fascinated by some of her advice.
She says tire "directress should avoid being too energetic or angular in her movernents. She
:;hcuid have interest aiid enthusiasm in what she is doing...but this shoulcl not prevent her fronr
expressing it calmly and delicately. " (2) To her it means speaking softll'. [t means rnoving around
a room slowly, never dashing or shouting. The greatest amount of time for an activity catechist
should ire spent simply'observ'ing even ifeveryone is settled in their w'ork zurd even ifthe activitlr
catechist has chosen a'vvc)rk when the roorn becomes peaceful. What one obseryes is who is
doing what and how one might intervene if needed. However, she cautions that when interven-
ticrn is required, it is by mirumizing words and saying no more than is absolutely necessarl'. To me
tliis is rvhere the art of the role comes in and needs to be rnastered. This takes practice. Obser-
vation also helps. Spred provides obsen'ation opportunities as part ofcaiechist training. Tak-
ing advantage of this as often as possibie helps one to grow in the ait form and begin to ow:r the
roie.

N4aria Montessori statcs that the "general rule for intervention is that the directress shouid not
intervene v;hen she tinds a person engaged in some spontzureous activiry* which is orderly and
creative. She must respect what is cailecl the work of the person...on the other hand she needs

no qualms whatever about disturbing someone ifthey are not doing any'thing in parlicular.....or

disturbing others, it is hcr du$ to intervene at once." 131

Arr activity catechist cioes irct choose a work for someone be it catcchist or friend. The person

needs thc freedonr to w'alk euound the room, look at various materials, and touch them in their

eftbrts to find sonrething that wrli be engaging to them.

I remember taking a course frcm a Montessori directress named Celma Pinho at her school to



learn about my role as an activity catechist. Celma would say that if a person u'as not

showing interest in anything, you would olter them a choice between trvo activities in zut

area that w'orild interest them using tl're \'/crds, "Would you like to do this or that?" if tlrc

person was intcrested in the ri,'ork thai someoire else w'as involved in, you could give them

therr otlri set - such as paints, or they nrav be required to rvait until the material was back

on the sirelf. 
'fhe 

activity catechist tiren l"relps thc person to find anothei rnaterial u'iiile they

are waitilrg.

Cehna aiso rvouid de rnonstrate thc ste ps necrcssar!'to work with various ntate rials in the

room, such as the ten steps fbr handvvashing. it begins with taking hold ofthe pitchcr to

dralv viarm rvater tionr the rvarni r',,,ater basin to finally wiping thc borvl, pitcher and

colntertop before leaving this rvoi k.

We were taught to have great respect for everytiring in the room. We pracliced this by

how we picked up a chair to mcve it to the silcnce circie or how lve ruloved an activifi'

iiom one iocation tc another. We leamed thnt r,vhcn we moved carefuily in the environ-

rnent there r,r'as seldom errything broken.

For us in Spred, every catechist needs to be a nrodel ol how to use the materiais. i

remember a session where one of our atlult lriends was sitting in the rocking chair. He

often begins the preparation process in this \\.av. I rvas nearby wcrking on a collage of

pictures with paste and a sniall brush. I *'as ve ry itttent and focused on what I was doing.

Suddenly he camc to the tabie, sat dovr.n artd u'anted to do what I rvas doing. Donrra. our

activity catechist, sa\,v this and inrnrecliate lf involved him in his own material. It r.vas the

tirsr time in rnarry sessions that he became so involved in a work. If 1'ou are trlrly fbcused

and invclved iir ;vour own work, y'ou ti*\'er know r.vho is learning frorn you. As the
prcparaiion process develops, siiencc pcn'ade s ihe room bringing the process to a close

through the silcnce activity:

When those rvith deveiopmental disabilities arc given freedom of choice, they becotne

comfortable in their cnvironment. 
'I'he-v 

fie eiy'nlovc around and begin to fee I at horne .

fhe,v norice that every.tling has a place and is in piace. T'hey become more peaceful and
lcss zur,xious. Belonging helps thern lbcl gooc-lluid prepares them to go into the celebration

roorrr for the catechesis. Be longing lielps thcin fce I good about coming back )'ear alier
year.

ilopefull, at every catechist scssiorr. tirc activitr.'catechist can give feedback that vvill zuri-

mate the group to grow ir-r the ir ticcdonr to choosc a work and become focused.

tllizabeth Sivck
Llhicaso Sprcd Comnrunity Religious Worke r
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Spred Calendar

coRB IEAM TRAINING 2006

2-l Introduction to Special Relieious Education

ilr,Enelish and Spalish
for parish chairpersons, leader and activify

atechists, Saturdays from 1-6

February 11, t r8,25

3-1 Role Orientation in Enelish and Spanish
for parish chairpersorls! leader and activity

catechists, Saturdays from 1 to 6,
N{arch LL,18

Loeation: Spred Qenter 31&$4?-1039
2956 South Lowe, Chicago
Third floor, Sprecl ctrapel building
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OBSERVATION 20O6

6-10 Mondays 6:00 pm
11-16 Tuesdays 7:00 pm
17-21 Tuesdays 7:00 pm
22+ Mondays 7:00 pm

Feb. 6,24, Mar.  6
Feb. 7 ,21, Mar.  7
Fetr. 7,2L, Mar. 7
Feb.  6 ,20,  Mar .  6

Feb. 5, NIar. 5. April 2,hlay 7

MAMBEj-II\{I{ER DANCE
Drury Lane, Cakbrook Terrace

Sunday, April 23,2006
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